Chapter63:ALCOHCILIC
BHVERAGE$
by theMayorandCouncilofthe Borough
of Hopatcong
as indicated
IHISTORY&.dld@ed
in articlehistories.
Amendments
noted
whereappllcable.l
G E N E R A LR E F E R E N C E S
Alcoholicbeveragesin parks-

See Ch. 163.

ARTICLEI Restrictionson Minors[Adopted6-6-2001by ord. No. 12-2oo1l
S 63-1.Unlawfulpossessionor consumption.
It shallbe unlawfulfor any personunderthe legalage who,withoutlegalauthority,
knowinglypossessesor knowingly
consumes
an alcoholicbeverageon privateproperty.
A. Thisarticledoesnot prohibitan underagepersonfromconsuming
or possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein connection
witha
religious
observance,
ceremonyor riteor consumingor possessing
an alcoholicbeveragein the presenceof and withthe
permission
of a parent,guardianor relativewho has attainedthe legalage to purchaseand consumealcoholicbeverages.
B. Thisarticledoesnot prohibitpossession
of alcoholicbeveragesby any suchpersonwhileactuallyengagedin the
performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle33 of the RevisedStatutesor whileactivelyengagedin
the preparation
of food whileenrolledin a culinaryarts or hotelmanagementprogramat a countyvocationalschoolor post
secondary
educational
institution;
however,no provision
of thisarticleshallbe construedto precludethe imposition
of a
penaltyunderthissection,N.J.S.A.33:1-81 or any othersectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlawful
alcoholicbeverageactivityon or at premiseslicensedfor the sale of alcoholicbeverages.
S 63-2.Violationsand penalties.
A. Any personunderthe legalage to purchasealcoholicbeverages
who,withoutlegalauthority,
knowinglypossesses
or who
knowingly
consumesany alcoholicbeverageon privatepropertyshall,uponconviction,
be punishedby a fineof $250for a
firstoffenseand $350for any subsequent
offense.The courtmay,in additionto the fine authorized
for thisoffense,suspend
or postponefor six monthsthe drivingpriviiege
of the oefendant.
B . Uponthe conviction
of any personand the suspension
or postponement
of that person'sdriver'slicense,the courtshall
forwarda reportto the Divisionof MotorVehiclesstatingthe firstand last day of the suspensionor postponement
period
imposedby the courtpursuantto this section.lf a personat the time of the impositionof a sentenceis lessthan .17yearsof
age,the periodof licensepostponement,
including
a suspension
or postponement
of the privilegeof operatinga motorized
bicycle,shallcommenceon the day the sentenceis imposedand shallrunfor a periodof six monthsafterthe person
reachesthe age of 17 years.
lf a personat the timeof the imposition
of a sentencehas a validdriver'slicenseissuedby thisstate,the courtshall
immediately
collectthe licenseand forwardit to the Division,
alongwiththe report.lf for any reasonthe licensecannotbe
collected,the courtshallincludein the reportthe completename,address,date of birth,eye colorand sex of the person,as
well as the firstand lastdate of the licensesuspensionperiodimposedby the court.

D . The courtshallinformthe personorallyand in writingthat if the personis convictedof operatinga motorvehicleduringthe
periodof licensesuspension
or postponement,
the personshallbe subjectto the penaltiesset forlhin N.J.S.A.39:3-40.A
personshallbe requiredto acknowledge
receiptof the writtennoticein writing.Failureto receivea writtennoticeor failureto
acknowledge
in writingthe receiptof a writtennoticeshallnot be a defenseto subsequent
chargeof a violationof N.J.S.A.
39:3-40.

E . The courtshall,of any personconvictedunderthis sectionwho is not a New Jerseyresident,suspendor postpone,as
appropriate,
the nonresident
drivingprivilegeof the personbasedon the age of the personand submitto the Divisionthe
requiredreport.The courtshall not collectthe licenseof a nonresidentconvictedunderthis section.Upon receiptof a report
jurisdiction
in the licensing
of the suspension
or postponement.
by the court,the Divisionshallnotifythe appropriate
officials

S 63-3.Definitions.
indicated:
termsshallhavethemeanings
As usedin thisarticle,
thefollowing
- A person
personpursuant
or court
to testamentary
of theunderaged
whohasqualified
as a guardian
GUARDIAN
appointment.
- Theunderaged
person's
grandparent,
auntor uncle,siblingor anyotherpersonrelatedby bloodor affinity
RELATIVE
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